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cimvvjrcd to me by..

th€............... J.iu.tiu.:.
/x'f. (u t t_

.A.il&.ILl.L.'.... ..\9..11; iked nconkd in

e for Orcenviiic County, in Book.... ..........Page....

TOGETHER with, aft and ittiRular, tite Kiahti. Member*. Hereditament* and Appurtenance* to the »aid Premises belonginx. or in anywise incident or appcrtainiilf. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, >11 ami siaButar, the u»l 1'reini.e. linia the .ahl, 'Jj.uL:l-U.....t.A--------------------------------------- '....-------------------------------------------

do hereby bind myself, iny...

... Heir* and A**i|n* foreecr. 

.................-................. - Hdffc

-.•r* and Administrators to warrant an<f forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mnrtsagee.............

Eeectilora, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfiiliy 
And I............................................. the said mortgafor, agree to insure the house

...Heir* and

claiming, or to claim, the same nr any part thereof!

...^IXA.lLi'AU.A.^% on said land for not less than .

from hMS or damage by fire during the 
tvent 1................

...............Dollars, in a company or companies which shall be arceptable to the mortgagee, and keep the sam
ation of this mortgage, and make loss under ixibey or iNdides of insurance payable to the mortgagee, and that

...........................................shall at any time fail to do so. then the said irortgagcc may cause the same to be insured as above provided aad

................... for the premium and expense of such insurance under ibis mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVKRTHKI.KSS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the p.-irlics to these presents, that it I ................................................. ...........

........................................................ the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly lay. or cause to he paid imlo the said mortg^ce.......................................... ................

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said |»rlies, that 1 .

..... to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of |

and meaning of the 
. the said mortgagor, am 

nicnt shall be made, in which.......................... ....................................................................................................... -................................... ........ -i payn:......................... ................
he mortgagee or hi* rejtresentative or as.signs shall be mtitivd to take {io*se«*ion inimcdialcly. \/ithuut notice, receive the rent and profits and apply them to said 
Mil the same is paid.


